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Epiphany 2: Joha 2:1‑1 1

Gallons and Gallons of Grace
Godis grace料more abuǹカnt than we can im喝・ine・ Grace bringr us back inめ

COmmun砂14,脇o脇ers and resわre高みe broken and dshbnorecZ捌epower 4
grace Q解rs us zhe chanceわobserve 14,here gmCeおnot and zhen zake actわn.

Maybe we should party like they used to in Jesus

day. What do you血ink? A

typical wedding celebration lasted seven days. Everyone from the village would
be invited. There would be none ofthis figuring out how much pe宣布Iate and血en
making a list ofguests in order to stay within血e budget. It was a feast! It was a

celebration !

Until it wasn

t・ Ruming out ofwine midway through the party would

ve been a

SOCial disaster. We know that for a party lasting a week, traVelers would come and
go. Some guests pe血aps travelling from far血er away would only come for a
COuPle days. Yet the host was expected to provide for whoever came….all week!

Fur血ermore wine was a slgn Of血e harvest, Of God's abundance. And so to run out

Ofwine meant that you had run out of God

s blessings. Hospitality customs in the

Ancie血Near East were codes by which people ran their lives. Ruming out of

Wine would

ve broug址shame to血e host and his family.

At the begiming of John

s Gospel, it says,

The Word became flesh and lived

among us, and we have seen his glory, full ofgrace and tru也. From his fullness we
have a11 received, graCe uPOn grace.

(John l :14‑16)

In other words, Jesus has moved into the neighbo血ood, has bu班a home and is

tabemacling among us. Furthemore, Jesus has given us, We have obtained, done
deal here, graCe! Because Jesus is living upon ear瓜, dwelling in the ̀hood

with

us, We have already been glVen graCe uPOn graCe uPOn graCe. Gallons of it in fact!
Yes, ga11ons. In John

s Gospel,血is is the宜rst miracle Jesus perfoms. It is not a

healing. It is not an exorcism. He is at a commmfty wedding with bo血prominent

and village people. When血e wine runs out, Jesus tums the water in血e
Puri五cation jars iuto wine. If each ofthose six jars held 20‑30 ga11ons, that

s about

180 gallons. About lOOO bottles ofwine, 4000‑6000 glasses. Here is abundance!

Gallons upon ga11ons! Grace upon grace for the host family. Wine enough for

Weeks upon weeks. Cana wasn

you

t a large place. Ifyou were a recovemg alcoholic,

d stay far away!

St. John is trying to show us that Jesus embodies God who acts abundautly・ God

Who gives in abundance. God who has already bestowed grace upon grace, gallon
by gallon.

How do we see abundance? In our day and age, Pe血aps we

ve become dulled to

even noticing. We expect at least lO choices ofjellies andjam on也e grocery store

Shelf That

s just taken for grauted. We don

t have two types ofsocks to choose

缶om in Target. There are ankle socks, quarter length, CreW length, mid‑Cali calf

length, knee high and higher! Want all cotton? Poly‑COttOn CreW? Smart wool?
Rurming socks, trOuSer SOCks, and for those who can never get wam, SOCks for
bed! Talk about abundance! Just go Iook in the sock aisle!
There was a study done once that having more choices to buy actually isn
People got more stressed wi血more choices. Give us t血ee choices and it

t helpful・
s easy to

Choose. More血an three, We get headaches!

All that is to say, have we become dulled to血e abundance we see a11 around us?
Have we only tried to categorize abundance? Control it, Put COdes on it, O熊井a
discount when there is too much? This weekend!

Two for one! Buy one and get

onefree!"

That is not how God works. It

s not how grace upon al)undant grace works!

Abundance is a g紐when it prompts us to see the lack of abundance.

You likely heard the story this week about Chef Jose Andres

feeding furlou如ed

goverrment workers. www.cnbc. com/20 1 9/0 1 / 1 6/che年ose‑andres‑POP‑uP‑
kitchen‑ServeS‑food‑tO‑unPaid‑federal‑WOrkers血ml He opened up one of his

kitchens on Pemsylvania Avenue in DC. From l l‑6 pm, any furloughed
empIoyee can come and get free meals and宜ee co績de for血emselves and their

families. Usually World Central Kitchen goes to natural disaster areas like after
Hurricane Maria in Porto Rico. This time,血ey followed the lead of o瓜er local

businesses and decided it was time to step up. As ChefJose said, ̀No family

Should every experience the pain of not having food for their children. We wi11
feed all Americans, Republicans, Democrats, a11 Americans, aS One PeOPle."
h請DS :/Vtwitter.com/chefi oseandres/statしIS/ 1 0848347 802466 54976

There are as you well know, mOre eXamPles ofpeople coming to o節er aid in瓜ese

28 days. Other food banks are poppmg uP,宜nancial banks are o嫡なing iuterest
free loans, PeOPle are taking care of each o血er in this time of scarcity for millions

OfAmericans. Ga1lons of grace. Plates of grace. Money o能3red with grace.

Grace upon grace.
This is how God

s grace plays o血In John

s Gospel, God,s grace is always

restores relationships. Grace restores community. Wine pushed away dis‑graCe
and the disciples believed. The man bom blind becomes a Jesus follower a蹄er his
vi11age had already thrown him out・ The disciples who a11 deserted Jesus in His

hour ofpain, are delivered a tearing net ove血owing with fish when they meet Him

on the beach. He welcomes血em back. He loves them and o舐升S血em grace.

180 gallons・ 6000 glasses. Free meals on Pemsylvania ave肌e. We camot make
血is into just a morality story that says,
God

Well you better help your neighbor・

No,

s ample and lavish grace lS glVen宜eely to communities to restore

relationships and o飾er that true life only our Lord can. When we experience God

ample and lavish grace with us in community, then it focus

s

our attention on where

there is scarcity.

As a friend ofmine says,負Abundance reorients your way ofbeing in血e world.
Abundance is known in relationship.

And that kind of grace brings JOy.

A federal worker began volunteering at Chef Jose

food kitchen on Wednesday.

She said, ̀S舶ng at home made me stir craay. I have this unique opportunity to

voluuteer and hopefully give back a批Ie to fo]ks who need血is help, just like I

do." Knowing her own scarcity she is now experiencing profuse and profound
grace in helping others・ Her world has been re輸Oriented to seeing scarcity and

responding with heaping plates and hot co節ee.

When Jesus

mother tells her son that the wine has rm dry, Jesus could have made

a couple glasses just for瓜e bride and bridegroom. Yet He didn
the miracle for the whole conmmnity. The character of God

t! He perfoms

s grace for us is not

some血ing to be held onto. It is to be shared. Grace camot be privatized. Grace is

not to be hoarded. When Jesus moved into the neighbo血ood, He gave grace to Us,

notme. Us.
Here

s a fun fact about grace. In the roots of血e word ̀grace

or charis in Greek is

a vefo that means "I rQjoice, I am glad.一一(What‑s amazing al)Out Grace? Philip

Yancey. Zondervan Publishing House. Grand Rapids, Michigan. 1997. Page 14・)

RIght now, furloughed goverrment workers walking out of Chef Jose

kitchen or a

credit union or bank wi血a no interest loan, are glad. We might even guess they
are r句oICmg・ Grace which arrives in gallons changes lives and changes the

COnmunity.
Tatoos on血e Heart ‑ Pg 48 ‑ Lula

s Story ‑ nane ‑ grade raport card ‑ Part Ofa

community ‑ graCe found in relationship !

Amen

